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THE CUNeR RIVER ANGLER
CHAPTER MEETINGS
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When: SATURDAY, April 24, 1 pm
Who: John Thurman
~
What: Under the topic, "The Aquatic
Invertebrates of Cold Creek", John
~
will lead the search for insects, snails
and crustaceans. He will discuss how ~
they can tell us about how they give a
p~ctur~ of the physical, Chern
... ical and I.,
biOlogICal health of the stream which ~
is the source of drinking water for the
City of Noms.
Where: Meet at Clear Creek on
Highway 441.
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l\'lay: on a Saturday TBA, an outdoor
program will cover fishing the Clinch.

June: Kids Fish Free Day
MEMBERS IN ACTION
March 27: Coal Creek Spring
Cleanup Day Results: Forty Two
volunteers gathered trash along the 4
1/2 mile stretch of Fratersville
Miner's Memorial Highway(highway
116) from Lake City to Briceville.
Missing from the roadside after their
efforts were 178 BIG bags oftrash, 2
bowling balls and several. tires; The
trash team collecting the most split
the prize of $1 OO~ The event was· or
ganized by the Coal Creek Scholars
and sponsored by the Coal Creek Wa
tershed·Foundation(CCWF)

April12: Coal Creek Arbor Day
Planting-about 100 students repre
senting schools in Briceville; Lake
City, Elk Valley and White Oak will

(continued from column 1)

be contributing to·the American
Chestnut nursery project.
Potted. seedlings will be planted
on a former mine site in Beach
Grove Fork ofCoal Creek The
site was prepared for plantingby
the Forestry ReclamationAp'
proach. In addition to the 100
potted chestnut seedlings; students
will·beplanting6UO walnut, oak,
poplar and pine, bare root seed;..
lings. CCWFis joining the land~
owner, Coal Creek Company, in
sponsoring. this event.
Volunteers are needed to assi-st
the students; contact· Carol Moore
if you are interested in helping
with this conservation effort.

April 17, 9:30 alii· Volunteets
meet at the Island Home Baptist
Churoh, route 441, near the inter
section with River Road, for the
combined highway and shoreline
cleanup.

LINES FROM
THE PRESIDENT
This year's BE Regional Rally is

timed to coincide with Troutfest,
in Townsend from Thursday
evening through Saturday morn
ing, May 13-15.
The agenda will include an open
ing presentation by Chris Wood,
the new president and CEO of
Trout Unlimited. The theme of
the rally will be Clean Water Res
toration Act..
Programs will include a tour in the
Great Smokey Mountain National
Park and sessions on youth educa
tion efforts such as camps, boy
Scouts, First Cast and Trout in the
Classroom.
The TNCounci1 ofTU is funding
the rally costs for two members of
each TN ohapter. If you are inter
estedinapplying,contact me. For
others rally registration costs $25
and double occupancy moms are
$65 per night at the Valley View
motel-just a couple hundred yards
from the Little River. The Trout
fest banquet on Friday night is
open to rally participants at $50.
Joe Humphreys, Lefty Krah and
BohClauser are expected to at
tend. Fun details are at wwW.tu.
org:events.
Frances Oates

TWRA. OPTIMISTIC
ABOUT CATCH RATES AND

SIZE ON THE CLINCH
"Weare striving for a catch rate of
28 trout per hour on the Clinch
and I think we'll be able to reach
that ina couple of years", This is
One ofthe observations made by
iWRA's RegionlV, coldwater

CLINCH RIVER
CHAPTER
COwlwIITTEES,
PROGRI\MS and
CONTACTS-21l1 0

Committees
Advocacy and Oversight
Bill Shipman
865.938.8792
Adopt-A-Highway

Ben1Y TIgner
Conservation
Buzz Buffington
Membership
Clayton Gist
Public Relations;
Web Site
Carol Moore
Education
John Thurman

Programs
Kids Fish Free Day
Carol Moore
Bio-monitoring

Dick Geiger
Coal Creek Conservation
Barry Thacker
Weir Dam Clean up
John Thunnan
(Look for an activity which ap
peals to your interests and contact
the lead person for more infor1na
tion or to volunteer your efforts.)

Ne'wsletter Co-Editors
Bob and Mary Jo Jenkins
423.566.6734
jrdjenk@aoLcom

coldwater fishing biologist, Jim
CLINCH RIVER CHAPTER
Habera, at the CRCTU meeting in
BOARD/OFFICERS
March.
The new trout management plan
Frances Oates President
started in 2008, with a catch rate of
865.223.2055
3.5 fish per hour. Habera is Opti
francesoates@bellsouth.net
mistic that the "centerpiece" of this
#
plan, featuring a protected length
Dick Geiger Vice President
range (PLR) of 14-20 inches also
865.457.1228
will enhance the potential of catch~
geiger. 3892@comcast.net
ing quality size fish of 14"+. (Fish
#
caught within this slot must be re
Carol.Moore Sec.lTreas.
leased immediately» Of course,
865.584.0344
unforeseen and uncontrollable fac
clmoore@geoe.com
tors such as high water flows will
#
affect the outcomes.
Buzz Buffington BOD
We are seeing an upward trend on
(2013)
the Clinch, Habera said; it's better
865.463.7167
than two years ago and I believe it's
buzzf1o@@bellsouth.com
going to get better. ''\Ye'll see
#
soon".

Terry Douglas BOD (2010)

TACKLE TIPS
BY Buzz Buffington

ierry@douglasflyrods.com
#
Bill Guinn BOD (2010)
865.9220879
mguinn06@comcast.net

Is your gear ready for spring fishing
uninterrupted by preventable tackle
#
deficiencies?
Denny McMahon BOD
Reels: dean and lube lightly
(2012)
Rods: clean and lube joints; a Q
865.922.1773
tip will clean the female joints; lube
retiredap@tds.net
the male parts with paraffin or a
candle. Check guides and tip for
#
groves and wear. (Drag a piece of Barry Thacker BOD (2012)
panty hose through the guides to
865.690.4268
detect rough spots
barryt@geoe.com
Lines: replace if it's cracked; if if s
ff
smooth and supple, clean with soft
John Thurman
hand soap: use a soft cloth, rinse.
Past President)
Leader, tippet: use a tapered 9'-4X
865.494.7771
leader and 4; 5 or 6X tipper. Heat
jthur727@bellsouth.cOlll
and sunlight destroy nylon mono~
#
filament leader/tippet so replace if
Jerry Van Fossen BOD
they're weak or brittle. Fluorocar
(2013),
bon is nearly indestructible so dis
Jsvanf65@yahoo.Gom
card scraps into a trash can, not the
environment.
(this is a repeat arude from AJarch '09j

